Retail conurbations may be defined as market areas with high intra-market movement. A limited range of approaches has been used to delineate such retail conurbations. This paper evaluates a simplified version of an existing zone design method used to define labour market areas, the Travel-To-Work-Area algorithm (TTWA), for application in a retail context. Geocoded loyalty card spend data recorded by Boots UK Limited, a large health and beauty retailer, were used to develop retail conurbations (newly termed Travel-To-Store-Areas (TTSAs)) for several UK regions using this algorithm. The output TTSA boundaries displayed significantly greater intra-zone flows compared to existing retail conurbation delineation approaches. There is thus scope for researchers and analysts to broaden the zone design approaches used to develop retail conurbations.
Introduction

Overview
The zone design problem refers to identification of the most appropriate method for subdividing a region into smaller areas for a given purpose. This paper is concerned with the particular challenge of defining zones for the spatial mapping and analysis of flow data i.e. interactions between zones. Approaches to the design of zones for flow data vary considerably, particularly between different sectors. Retail organisations face the problem when determining catchment areas and conurbations of stores based on customer shopping information. Retail conurbations differ from store catchments in that they often encompass many stores, representing regions in which customers travel internally. Thus, retail conurbations are shared, collective catchments for a group of Although the TTWA method was designed for the identification of LLMAs from commuter work flows, in principle its logic can be applied to most zone design problems, including the definition of retail conurbations.
Yet, while there has been considerable discussion of the use of the TTWA algorithm in different sectors such as retail, health and crime (Coombes and Bond, 2008; Yusuf et al., 2011) , there have been minimal practical applications. One reason for this is the large number of flows which need to be considered (Marble et al., 1997), although Alvandies et al. (2000, p116) note that "Most flow data are of increasing commercial importance via data warehousing systems". The primary reason for few practical applications however is the detached linkage between commercial organisations and academia. Retailers are often unaware of the existence or potential of other approaches, while academics are frequently limited by an inaccessibility of real-world data, remaining confined to synthetic datasets (ESRC, 2012) . Coombes (2000) notes that there remain some fundamentally distinct opportunities discussed in the literature which have rarely, if ever, been implemented.
Rationale for using the TTWA algorithm to define retail conurbations
In 1992, Eurostat outlined the key principles for defining LLMAs. Through time, the TTWA algorithm has become the accepted practice for delineating LLMAs in Europe, defining as many separate zones as possible while still meeting the Eurostat criteria. It has continued to develop and has been applied to 1981, 1991 and 2001 UK censuses, and in European countries such as Italy (Sforzi and Openshaw, 1997) and parts of Spain (Casado-Diaz, 1996) and Non-European countries such as New Zealand (Papps and Newell, 2002) . In addition to its extensive deployment internationally, a review by Frey and Speare (1995) considered it to be more advanced than any other alternative sub-regional statistical area definition method.
Eurostat's criteria for defining LLMAs reflect well as criteria for defining retail conurbations (Eurostat 1992) .
For example, the definition of regions based on self-containment means that conurbations will have high intramarket movement; i.e. customers who reside in a conurbation will have a high probability of shopping in stores in the same conurbation. Analogous data to the commuter matrices also now exist in the form of loyalty card data reflecting customer flows between place of residence and retail centres. Various surveys (Byrom et al., 2001; Hernandez and Bennison, 2000; Reynolds and Wood, 2010) have underlined how data-rich many location planning departments are, although rarely has this been used to its full potential to date. The popularity of loyalty cards makes them a valuable source for geographic and non-geographic consumer data (Dennis et al., 2001 ).
Rather than make an a priori assumption about the most appropriate number of output zones for a given data set, the rules-based TTWA algorithm leaves the number of output zones to be determined by the patterns in a data set. This lends itself to the principles of exploratory data analysis (Goodchild et al., 1992) which enables analysis of complex spatio-temporal data sets without making prior assumptions about the nature of the data (Marble et al., 1997) . Another benefit of rules-based methods are that they routinely produce contiguous regions without using an explicit contiguity constraint, instead relying upon the self-optimisation feature to maximise the inherent tendency of interaction data to link nearby areas (Coombes, 2000) . Thus, the recognised theoretical benefits of using the rules-based TTWA algorithm for commuting work flows also apply to retail conurbation delineation.
Equation 1: Calculating the Strongest Connectance Flow, derived from (Coombes and ONS, 1998)
Data and Study Regions
The feasibility of implementing the generic TTSA methodology for the creation of retail conurbations is demonstrated using the empirical example of delineating conurbations for Boots UK Limited, a major UK health and beauty retailer. Boots UK Limited has invested heavily in data quality, resulting in large high-quality datasets which can be used for a range of purposes. For this example, Boots UK Limited provided customer origin-destination flows from their places of residence to stores, obtained from loyalty card information.
Customers who sign up to the Boots UK Limited loyalty card scheme provide their home address. The amount they spend in each Boots UK Limited store is then recorded as an origin-destination spend flow from their home address to this store. Data were provided by Boots UK Limited at the aggregate level for Lower-Layer Super Output Areas (LSOAs), which are fairly small geographical areas with populations between 1,000 and 3,000, used to release Census and other data in England and Wales.
Stores located in airports were removed as customer spend flows would cover greater distances and therefore have an adverse effect on regional retail conurbation delineation. Flows from an origin LSOA to a store which had less than five customers per year, and flows that were less than half a per cent of the total flows leaving that origin LSOA per year, were removed from the database. The database, effectively an 'origin-destination' matrix, hence consisted of three columns: the origin LSOA where customer(s) live, the destination LSOA containing one or more stores, and the flow amount representative of yearly spend by customers in the origin LSOA in stores in the destination LSOA. Spend figures were multiplied by an undisclosed number by Boots UK Limited so as to avoid the release of market sensitive data. This does not affect the delineation of retail conurbations.
The pilot study area encompassed the settlements of Newcastle, Sunderland and Middlesbrough and consists of one hundred and fifty Boots UK Limited stores. The Newcastle study area was recommended by Boots UK Limited as there were few customer flows leaving and entering the study area, thereby minimising edge effects.
Additionally, current retail conurbation coverage was poor leading to significant data gaps. In order to check that the methods are extensible to other areas, retail conurbations for Northern Ireland were also delineated as this is a relatively small study area with negligible flows in or out of the area. Results were compared to existing Boots UK Limited conurbations produced by the marketing analyst CACI using the 'zones-of-dominance' approach (see Section 1.3 above).
Implementation of the Algorithm
As there is currently no publicly available software that implements the TTWA algorithm, a prototype version of the method was implemented in a relational database using Structured Query Language (SQL). A simplified version of the 'X' equation was employed here, since the definition of an appropriate level of trade-off between self-containment and size requires more detailed research. This simplified version sets a single target for selfcontainment and size (based on total spend), with the condition that both must be met. The equation works by dividing the minimum self-containment and size values by their desired target thresholds. If the ratio is equal to or greater than 1, then the value has met the criteria for the set thresholds. The results of both parts are then multiplied. If the outcome of this equation is also equal to 1 then both targets have been met and the algorithm has converged. If the target has not been met, the TTSA with this lowest score is broken up into its constituent zones.
Boots UK Limited requested a similar number of conurbations to the existing set produced through the 'zonesof-dominance' approach; this facilitates comparison between the two zone design methods. A self-containment threshold of 66.67% (similar to that used by Coombes and Bond, 2008) and a minimum total spend of 500,000 (in rescaled, dimensionless, units as described in Section 2.2) were chosen to meet these requirements. Through experimentation with a range of self-containment and size thresholds, this combination of values produced a suitable number of zones with known retail hierarchies self-contained. Feedback from Boots UK Limited was obtained to determine if the outputs looked reasonable for application in retail analysis.
Evaluation of Output Retail Conurbation Zones
Two methods are employed for comparing the retail conurbations produced using the existing zones-ofdominance approach and the new results from the TTSA algorithm. Firstly, the self-containment of flows for each conurbation is calculated. Self-containment is an appropriate measure as conurbations should maximise internal flows to best convey customer behaviour. Secondly, retail hierarchies are produced, which show whether two stores with a strong hierarchal relationship are contained within the same conurbation. Strong hierarchal relationships are determined by the geographic overlap of two store catchment areas, with each catchment defined using customer records. A smaller store proximal to a larger store will typically have a strong hierarchical link, as the smaller catchment will sit within the larger one, whereas neighbouring stores of similar size may show only a low overlap as customers mostly shop in one or the other. If these hierarchal relationship lines cross retail conurbation boundaries then it casts doubt on their validity.
Results
Algorithm Execution
Figure 4 (after Coombes and Bond, 2008) ) shows the minimum self-containment and total spend values from any TTSA after each iteration of the algorithm. Supply-side containment is generally lower than that of demandside throughout the iterative process. As the algorithm runs, the minimum TTSA self-containment gradually increases to meet the threshold. Sharp declines are evident throughout as TTSA are broken up to search for a better merger. Total spend within a TTSA also increases, but more gradually than self-containment.
[Figure 4 about here]
Supply containment is very high for conurbations containing the largest settlements of Newcastle and Middlesbrough. Customers close to these major settlements are much less likely to shop in other regions and settlements for convenience reasons. Demand-side, however, is more difficult to contain for these regions. Figure 5 shows the zones-of-dominance (5A) and TTSA (5B) conurbations for the Newcastle study region.
Output TTSA Conurbations
Since the spatial extents of the study region and the zones-of-dominance conurbations are not precisely coterminous, there are slight discrepancies in the number of conurbations delineated by each approach. In Figure   5B , the locations of Boots UK Limited stores, categorised by store type, have been plotted on the TTSA conurbations. Flagship stores are the largest stores in terms of floor size and typical range of stock, while local pharmacy stores are the smallest. Typically, TTSA conurbations in Figure 5B contain at least one health and beauty store in order to facilitate the needs of the customers within the conurbation.
[ Figures 5A and 5B about here]
The outputs from the two zone design methods differ a great deal. The zones-of-dominance approach produces more variation in the geographical size of conurbations than the TTSA method. Perfect tessellation is achieved with the TTSA algorithm, however the lack of a contiguity constraint means that the Newcastle, Durham and Darlington conurbations are non-contiguous. Figure 6 shows the conurbations derived for Northern Ireland. Unlike for the Newcastle study region, all TTSAs for Northern Ireland are contiguous. The data gaps between zones-of-dominance conurbations have been filled and the TTSA algorithm has delineated 10 conurbations compared to the 11 produced by the zones-ofdominance approach. For both study regions, slightly fewer conurbations were delineated by the TTSA algorithm compared to those defined via the zones-of-dominance approach.
[ Figures 6A and 6B about here] 
Evaluation of Outputs
Figure 7 presents box plots of the supply-side, demand-side and overall containment values, together with size values, for the zones-of-dominance and the TTSA-derived conurbations for the Newcastle study region It shows that supply-side, demand-side and overall containment values are all higher using the TTSA algorithm than the zones-of-dominance approach and exhibit a much smaller range in values. Some of the zones-of-dominance conurbations perform poorly, with less than 40% self-containment. The size of conurbations delineated using the TTSA algorithm is more uniform with lower variance.
[ Figure 7 about here] Table 1 shows the number of strong retail hierarchical links which are contained within (intra-zonal), and which cross (inter-zonal), boundaries of retail conurbations for the Newcastle study area. The TTSA conurbations contained a third of the inter-zone links of the zones-of-dominance conurbations. This means that TTSA conurbations more closely reflect the retail hierarchies between stores by containing these strong store relationships within the same conurbation. 6 out of the 10 inter-zone links for the zones-of-dominance conurbations were due to links being drawn to stores located in data gaps. Table 1 Figure captions: 
